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:1LS FOT? THE WEEK-EN- D

GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON
Qftmtry Fried Ham Is Tasty for

V Itffsifo I 7rtt

Tongixci or

By M. WILSOX
ipht, 1H0, v Mrs. M. A. Wilson. All

riohts reiervraj
abundance of nearby

ctn be utilized to replace the
feed meat for Sunday dinner.

k particularly plentiful iust now

'f5 If your fish Is to fillet
me fifth for Ton. tmi ran mallr fin

j2rat''home. Scalo nnd then well
ifS then with a knife split down

center tno nsn, tnrougn tno' X thickest Dart, rlsrht down to thn
i TLeA minfr. nwnr. wrr

4iM.jcIose the bone; four
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fish

Floun- -

dealer unable
no

--ftMd sharp

euttlntr
tlofie. rnftlnrf

mako fillets

Hv

iri

fc

fresh
high- -

wash

eacn uounuer. oca trout ana
5 blue fish may also bo filleted.

xiannint; a menu for thrco meals.
bjm UiiMlikB

BHEAKFAST
Cantaloupe

Fried Ham Cream Gravy
Hashed Brown Fotatoes

, One-- E Muffin Coffed
'

DINNER
CInm Broth

r

r met ot flounder Tartar Sauco
Baked Potatoes

. Sauash T.pttp
Raspberry Custard Coffee
W 7

Pickled Sheen Toncue
Otato Rnlnrt Rllrail Tnn.tiu

JgJRye Bread and Butter Sandwiches
.spoerrie8 Iced Tea

t-- ,f J.ne maritet basket will rcnuire
LJfico canrafounr.

3fojrAre ooea of raspberries,
v 0 lunch of parsley,
.. On AeotJ o lettuce,

j nrco tomatoes,
tteok nt nnlntn;

i -- t - ; ". -""" ,,K;e ' nom' "ootit one ona one
charter cound.
a

0l,a i0" 1lounieri weighing olout
k,w win uuB-na- if pounas,

Tieo'Meep
Three squash,
One-A- ol dozen eg.

Country Fried Ham
Cut ham in pieces suitablo forerving. Now mlncp fine some of the

fat and fry out. Dip the ham lightly
in flour and then brown in hot fat.
Add two tablespoons of flour to the
fat in the pan. Blend and then add

One cup of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of teater.

k Simmer the ham slowly for five mln- -
utcs. Lift to a warm platter.

One-Eg- g Muffins
Place in a bowl
One egg,
Tour tablespoons of sugar,

' Four tablespoons of shortening.
Cream until light lemon color, then'?. xaa

ilEt ',lkTuo cuos of Hour.mr.r'.n 'mmij t.. i

it.

m

Country

tongues,

the

eueJ teaspoons of baling

level ieasooon of salt.
s ,4we cup o mile,
5 Beat to mix thoroughly and then turn
Sin well-grease- d muffin pans and bake
S(p hot oven for eighteen minutes.
S - To Cook Fillets of Flounder
X. Place the fillets in deep plato and
-- cover with

,& Three tablespoons of salad oil,
S One tablespoon of vinegar or lemon
iJtiice.

ft,-,'- , One tablespoon of grated onion.- uno-na- ir teaspoon of salt,
X One-guart- er teaspoon of paprika.

Beat to mix before pourinjr over thevnh. Let fillets marinate for one-ha- lf

Shpur. Lift, roll lightly in flour, then
in beaten egg, then in fine bread

-- crumbs, and fry golden brown In hot
Tfat. Garnish with parsley. Serve with
Startar sauce.

Mrs. Wilson's
5 My Dear Mrs. Wilson I am submlt-Jtln- p

the following1 menu for your con-;te- at:

MRS. It. L.
Grape Fruit

Heat Cakes Brocn rotatoes
v Lettuce Salad White Radishes; Tea Bread Butter

Fruit Bars
Fried meats are not allowed In this

contest. Other foods could have been
'used for the price which the meat cost.
jA green cooked vegetable Is also needed
tin this menu.

-
S Jly Dear Mrs. Wilson I am Bending
(the following menu for the contest:j MItS. C. A. W.

Boiled New Potatoes Qrecn Peas
Z Hamburg Bteak
2 Tomatoes on Lettuce Leaves
J Rolls and Butter
; Junket

5 Iced Tea Lemon
S Steaks and fried meats are nol, allowed

In ,the menu contest.
2. My Dear Mrs. "Wilson I would like
Ito send In the following mnu for your
consideration: MISS C. C.

u Eig Omelet Butter
3 i'otafoe Tomatoes
3 Cake Letlure dinger Snaps
Z Bread Peast Twelve cents Is not a sufficient prke
Sto allow for the omelet for four people
SBaked beans and omelet do not com-Sbln- e

very well Try again and send tne
tan menu.

Honor List
Blanche Chavis, Ambler, Pa.

2 Menu
SLamb Blew With I'ntutoen and Onlon
3 Salad of Tomatoo and I.'tluie
it nice Puilrllng
tS Bread Hatter Tea

SAI.KS SLIP
7iftA n.a m..mlaHf r.nnnrtH nf

. etewUiB larnD .44
(One-ha- lt quarter peck of new
ft potatoes 5

;Dne larg-- onion is
One head of lettuce 15

;Oneegg- - J5
iTwo tomatoes Jo
(Mustard, vinegar, salt, oil .05
jTwo tablespoons flour 01
(One onp of sugar 08

Onei quart of milk 14
Three-quarte- rs cup of rice .05

t One-ha- lf loaf of brend 05
Tea, butter 1"

5 Total U 60
Mt

Perhaps next week you will be in-

cluded among the winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
lit you send in a good menu for a
dollar and a half dinner for four

fpeople. Tho prizes are as follows;

- First, $2.50
Second, SI. 00

Third, $1.00
RULES : The foods used must be

staples and In season. A sales slip
showing the cost of all material must
be sent with the menu. The name
and address of the sender and the
fate must be clearly written. Ad- -

e all menus to

&WILSON'S MENU cu:vy
TEST

. PUBLIC LBIWIEK,
K.CKjHyUJU!..

Breakfast on Sunday Morning,
nit riftlllrtp nr,H Sntnn
Supper

Tartar Sauco
To two-thir- cup of mayonnalso

add
One sour pickte, chopped fine,
One-Quart- er cup of parsley, chopped

fine.
One small onion, chopped fine
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and then servo cold.

Raspberry Custard
Lino a pie plato with plain pastry.

Now wash ono box berries and turn on
towel to drain.' Place berries la the
prepared pie plate and cover with
custard, made as follows: Placo in
small bowl

Onecup of milk,
Ttco-thir- cup of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Ttco whole eggs,
One-guart- teaspoon of salt,
One-guart- er teaspoon of mace.

Beat to mix thoroughly and then pour
over custard. Now cover top of pie
with inch-wid- e strips of pastry, mak-
ing a cross-barre- d cover of pastry.
Placo in slow oven and bake until
custard sets. To lest, insert knife in
custard and if none of the. custard
clings to the knife, it Is sufficiently
baked. Remove from ovtu aud cool.
Now place in a bowl

White of one egg, left over,
One-thir- d glass of jelly.
And beat with Dover egg beater until

mixture holds Its shape. Pile on pic
in placo of whipped cream. Dust very
lightly with cinnamon.

Pickled Sheep Tongues
Select two nico fresh sheep tongues

and wash in plenty of cold water. Then
placo in a deep saucepan and cover with
boiling water, adding

Orto onion,
Ono ctore,
Ono faggot of toup herbs.
Bring- to boll J cook slowly until

.tongues aro tender and while, hot take
equal parts of vinegar and liquid to
cover tongues, then add

One bay leaf,
One-quart- teaspoonof thyme,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
When ready to terve, cut in slices

and 'lay on largo platter lined with crisp
lettuce leaves.

For the clam broth purchase one-ha- lf

dozen clams and place on ice until
needed. Now wash, scrubbing shells
well, place in saucepan and add tbre?
cups of cold water. Cover the sauce-
pan closely and steam until shells open.
Remove the clams and chop fine. Re-
turn to broth, season and add ono
tablespoon of butter and ono tablespoon
of finely chopped parsley.

If squash are high priced, replace
them with creamed radishes. Wash aud
pare radishes and cook In boiling water
until tender. Drain and cover with

cream sauce.
Another vegetable that may b3 uued

to replace tho squash is
Fried Cucumber

Wash and pare cucumbers and cut In
slices one-inc- h thick. Season, dip lu

I flour, then in milk-and-eg- g mixture and
roll in fine bread crumbs, r ry goiCen
brown in hot fat. Placo in hot oven
for five minutes.

The featuro of the housewife's per-

sonal visit to tho .markets lies in the
fact that she may also have opportunity
of replacing the various items of the
menu, if some aro scarce and therefore
high priced, with others that are
abundant and therefore reasonable in
price. Do not purchase foods the
family dislik no matter how cheap;
catering to the personal family
peculiarities In food is a pplcndid sauce
for tho appetite.

Menu Contest
Mrs. John Zimmerman, 2804

North Reese street.
Menu

Fried rorKle Fish
Stewed Aspuroeun Salad

Boiled Potatoes
Bread nutter Coffee

Ca&e (home made)
naapberrles

SALES SLIP
Porgle fish, two rounds, at fifteen

cents per pound $ .30
One small bunch asparagus ..."5Ono head Ealad .05
Potatoes .10
Vinegar for salad 02
Butter ....,, .05
Bread (onc-thlr- d loaf) ........... .05
Coffee .05
Cnk9 (home made) 15
Milk and fugar .10
Two pints raspberries .36

Total fl.48
Mrs. B. Wiegand, Waterford

Works, N. J.
Menu

Clear Tomato fionp
Baked I.omb Croquette With Peas

ami nics Border
Coleslaw Brown netty

nreud and Butter Iced Tea
SALES SLIPTwo pounds breast of lamb ? .30

Onions, parsley for eoup and cro- -
queues 04

L'se lamb broth for soup
Half can tomatoes .06
Peas .15
Half pound rice (best) ,08
Salt, pepper 02
Cabbage dressing 13
Brown Betty, stale bread, two

apples on egg. pint milk,
piece butter, flavoring, sugar .25Sugar 05

Tea, lemon, Ice jo
Bread and butter 10

Total , Ho

Adventures
With a Purse

TTNLKSS yqu happen to be in town
'--' and in the neighborhood I would

advise you not to bee about the gloves
until jou have first called up the shop
to make sure that they still have some
left, for 1 am hurt-- that they aie not
going to lust long. Thev am white-ki-
gloes. slxteen-butto- n length, find are
of Ioelv quality. And think of It!
Their price is only $-- 0,"i a pair. If that
in't a bargain I don't know what is.
And you may say what jou please nbout
It. although jou muy be willing to go
out with Hliort sleeves nnd no gloves for
every day, on the other hand, for dress-u- p

jou really need one pair of good
long gloves.

Here is a bathing costume accessory
that might interest jou. In the first
place, by ay of Introduction, many
women wear with their bathing suits
colored stockings which match the trim-
ming on their suits. Aud, of course,
with buch black garters are rather un-
sightly. Also try as you may, it is not
nlways possible to keep your garters
from showing. Now I know where you
can buy pure rubber garters, attractively
gathered and In several different colors
red, blue and green, Thev nreUhe Bame
sort of rubber that bathlns. cans 'are

lirjacUy of imJhty bid, falrlW becomtj
very popularjyiielr prJee'Jsiten ceut

The
Marriage Trifler

HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copyright, it$o, tu pujUo Ltdorr Co.

Barbara Knight and Keith Grant
are married, and a brilliant life ts
prophesied for them, for they have
love and everything else as well. Bar-
bara, however, has never been taught
to bo unselAsh, and she does not take
into consideration Keith's likes and
dislikes, only her own. It isn't until
she discovers friendship betteeen Keith
and Katherins Newbery, his private
secretary, that her attitude changes.
The affair is entirely innocent, but a
lack of frankness on Keith' part
causes trouble.

rpiin Barbara of tho ijext few days
was stilt a different Barbara from

any that Keith had, known thus far.
She was different from the Barbara ho
had known In thoso wonderful days to-

gether, nnd different from the Barbara
he had known slnco his marriage She
still mado society frlvollng her aim and
ambition, but now Instead of enjoying It
as sho had, she did everything coldly,
she approached ltfo with tho nttltudo
that Eleanor had. She was whimsical,
elusive and very ncrvouB. Keith was
not out of her mind a slnglo minute,
and sho magnified everything so that
her Imagination pictured the impossible
thing happening always.

Barbara was clever. Not for the world
would she have let Keith suspect how
she felt, and she forced herself to act
naturally. This wastparlly because she
was afraid of what she might say, and
partly becauso she was uncertain how
to proceed. Barbara was doing more
thinking than she had ever done In her
llfo before She wished vaguely that she
had somo one to talk to, some ono whose
advlco sho might value, but among the
people she cultivated thero seemed to be
no one who looked on life seriously.
Their motto teemed to bo, "Live for
today, for tomorrow we die," and Bar-
bara was seeing her llfo more In per-
spective than she ever had before.

Her own mother could not help her,
not even If Mm had been dlSDOsed to
confide In her. Keith's mother was out
of tho nuestlon. and no one of all the
women she knew was nny better. She
thought of Leslie and shuddered. Leslie
was miserably unhappy. Lawrence was
drlnklntr steadll their life together waB
a hollow mockery and had been almost
from the very first, ror Lawrence was
not disposed to think Berlously of any
woman for lone. He had been attracted
toward Leslie because of her rather
bitter wit, the fact that she always
had a comeback, but now thfrt she was
his wife nnd used that bitter tongue too
often on him, he thought of It no longer
as nn asset. Barbara was terrified lest
Leslie get hold of Keith's attraction for
Katherlne Newbery. She knew how Les-
lie would talk, for Leslie, ever since
Barbara had walked oft with Keitn, had
not been the same.

One afternoon Barbara was walking
down Fifth avenue when at one or the
crossings In the sudden etop of truffle
she almost bumped Into a girl who was
coming from the other direction. She
murmured an apology and tho girl looked
at her with bright dark ejes. a sudden

"Barbara Knight!" she said quickly,
smile of recognition dawning In them.

"Why, Ellhe 1" Barbara returned, and
there was real Joy In the words. "Ellse
Bartlett'" It was the Ellse of boarding
school days, the little Bolshevik, the
girl who had rebelled against society
nnd had arraigned Barbara for planning
a life that held no broader significance

Ellse was dressed quite simply In a
little blue serge suit with a wide white
collar nnd cuffs. A small hat was
pulled down over her black unruly hair
that was cut short. She looked much
tho same as she had looked at school.

"Where were you going?" Barbara
asked Impetuously. "Can't we go some- -

wnere ana talk; 1 m so giaa to see
you What are you doing with your-
self, and do ou still look at life so
seriously?"

Ellse laughed. "Im not doing any-
thing. Just now, and I don't think my
Ideas havo changed much. No need to
ask you what you're doing. Barbara.
you're busy being successful. I suppose
you're married."

Barbara nodded. "Let's go to tea
somewhere," seh said, drawing Ellse
along with her They were passing one
of the big hotels and sho drew Ellse up
me steps anq into tno big cool lobby.
In the shaded tearoom, sho ordered, and
then propping her elbows on the table
looked at Ellse expectantly.

"Tell me about yourself," Ellse said
bmlllng.

"You didn't read about my marriage?"
Barbara began.

Ellse shook her head. ,fNever read tho
boclety columns."

"I was married less than a year aco
My namo it Grant" Barbara made no
effort to say what Orant, she doubted If
Ellse would know anyway, and somehow
11 aia not seem to matter.

"I'm with one of the magazines."
Ellse returned, "working like mad. My
uncle died shortly after I left school. It
was he who paid for my education. He
left all of his money to his wife, who has
always hated mo, and so I scrambled
uround for a Job. I Intended to anyway,
uui 1 uiu want 10 go 10 college

Thero was Riich a world of regret In
this remark that Barbara knew the dis-
appointment must have been very great.

(Tomorrow More nbout Kline)

A Baby Gift
Are tou wondering what in the world

to make for your best friend's new
baby? Well, why don't you make a lace
rosette for her carriage? Cut a circle
out of crinoline nnd sew one end of a
piece of lacn to the center of the circle.
Then continue gathering the lace around
nnd around on the crinoline until the
circle K entirely covered. Put a shower
of baby ribbon in tho center and tiny
rosebuds hire nnd there It makes a
lovely, dainty gift. If you llko you can
make Mirac little bonnet bows to match,
and when tho joung lady goes out with
her rosette pinned on her robe with a
safety pin nnd her ears adorned with
bright bows she'll be the dressiest thing
on tho street.

:

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe n pretty, useful gift that
can be easily made.

2. How can a light quilt, kept on
the porch swing, be protected
from dampness and dust when not
in use?

3. What attractive trimming can be
made in filet crocheting on a bum-
mer dress?

i. How can children's stockings.
worn out nt the top, be mended
for (ontinued use?

3. Where Is the bow of the sash
placed on the very newest frocks
from Paris?

(J. How should npw preserving jars
bo "tempered" before being used?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Iron and steel utensils stored

during tho summer vacation can
lie kept freo from rust if they
are covered with paraffin or
wrapped In newspaper.

-'. A good rule to follow in setting n
place nt tho table with several of
each kind of utensils is to put the
one to uo uscu nrst. on tno out-
side.

3. Illankcts that are to be stored for
the summer should be washed in a
tubful of cold water into which a
package of naphtha suds has been
strnlnpd and dissolved. Let them
honk for twelve hours nnd rinse
with cold water.

4. A veil with a reddish tone Is best
to protect tho skin from sunburn.

B. A small iccless refrigerator for a
picnic or outdoor meal can bo
made by inverting a flower pot iu
a bowl of cold water,

0, Sanitary drinking cups aro prac-
tical aud convenient for holding
Individual helps of salad' at a' picnic.

ARE YOU GOING AWAY?

.

If you are you'Jl
need a dress like
(his for those short
trips you'll prob-
ably (alio or for
church on Sunday
morning, for "cool-Ish- "

days, or for
"betwixt nnd be-

tween" times when
you want something
warm but light,
oomctlilng formal
but not dressy. It
Is of tan cartrldgo
silk, embroidered In
a square outllno do.
sign with a deeper-tone- d

silk. Thero
Is a satin collar nnd
the sleeves flaro into
bell shaped cuffs,
also embroidered.
The hat is of silk
to match, nnd a
striking contrast Is
given by tho purple
grapes nnd croon
lcacs that trim it.
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Please Tell Me What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA

Asks Advlco
A Broken-Hcarte- d Mother I have no

doubt that you would be able to obtain
work at any of the big offlce buildings If
you will apply to the one In charge of
employing cleaners. Have you applied
to the Domestic Relations Court as I
advised before? Your husband can be
forced to support you and his children,
whether he lives with you or not.

Do not let this matter go. You owe It
to yourself and to the children. The
Domestic Relations Court Is at Twenty-fir- st

and Race streets. There need be no
publicity about It, so you need not fear
to go and tell your story to them. They
can really help you, whereas Cynthia
can only advise. Let me hear how you
get along.

He Must Be Fierce
Dear Cvrrthla Conversation seems to

be lacking In your column, so I am
going to open up a little topic Per-
haps a crazy boob like De Juro can glvo
mo some unreasonably clever advice.

You know, cyntnia, rve met so many
young ladlei In the last four or Ave
years that I thlnlt I am quite able to
solve all problems for myuelf.

And yet, there Is one thing that gets
mo puzzled. Wheneer I go out with
a girl tho first time she Becms to be
afraid of me. Truly, there's nothing In
my appearance to Inspire such fear for,
I assure you, a person with a moro an-
gelic face never walked tho street.

However, I find that the second time
I'm out with them they are very much
at ease and some even go so far as to
apologize for their unfounded fears

Now what, dear Cynthia or any In-

terested readers, do you Imagine causes
such a feeling? Let me hear what others
hae to say and I II let you know wnlch
one I find the moro reasonable

DAN B.

"Dan B." Writes to "De Jure"
Dear Cynthia I have beerr watching

your column especially to hear "De
Jure" rave. And how that boy does
ravel

By the way. Do Jure," I noticed you
quoted the fallacy that "he travels
fastest traels alone." There's
quite a story about a joung fellow who
drew his portion In advance that he
might travel nlone Ho sure did travel
fast, too. Then he came back home and
presented "his most humble" to his
pater. Tho story doeB not tell much
more, but I'm quite pure he got married
and lived happily eer after.

Your statement that the present func-
tion of girls Is simply to propagate the
race" Is like the that a re

All

Rib Roast, best cuts, 34c
Chuck Roast, best cuts, 26c

Steak, lean, 22c

Regular Hams, 8 to
Skinback Hams, 8 to 14... 38c
Picnic Hams, 6 lbs 24c
Cottage Hams, 2 to 4 42c

French Yearling Chops
Lean Rib Yearling Chops , .
Shoulder Yearling
Loin Yearling Chops. . . , . .
Breast Yearling i ,

mz:js:r.M

jAjLi

Ki

statement

Photo by Central News.

cent emperor made. His tribe of wild
ones had the same Idea. You we where
they got off.

You want all the girls to dress alike
so a man can have a better chsneo to
pick a mate. How foolish some mortals
bo! You can't even fathom a girl If
she Is camouflaged a little. You've lots
to learn, my dear boy, lots !

And then ngaln, I noticed at the bot-
tom of your columrr that Cynthia cut out
somo of your religious theories.

Say, "Do Jure," you've got a bad
caso of "ego," haven't you? Sort of
"look at me, I'm the snake's ankles."
Drop It, It's hot stuff

I was that way once. Do you know
what they did to me? When they
Initiated mo In a certain "frat," I wns
forced to walk along Chestnut street
with a big sign on my back that read:
"Here goes nothing!"

And the strangest part of It was that
the more I tried to convince people It
wasn't bo, tho more they believed In the
sign.

Did you ever hear that story about
the boy who was brought up away from
all tho women? When he was twenty-on- o

his mother gave him a . freedom
party. You know, he was terribly
shocked when some ono told him there
wasn't any Santa Onus.

Thank you, Cynthia! Breathes there
another man with a soul llko "De Jure"?
He surely has a poul so dead.

Welcome back to the column, Dan B.
DAN B.

Shcddcr and Soil Shell

Shoulder Veal
Roasting Veal
Butcher Roast
Chuck Roast

a lb. advance

.
100 Crates

35c
. 28c
24c

.38c

. 10c in cartons

The

A Surprise Party 'To the Editor of Wonxan's Paget
Dear Madam I come onco more to

you for heln. I would llko very much
to give a surprise pnrty for my frlendX

but I cannot even begin to plan how to
entertain our guostu, who will range
from sixteen to twenty-tw- o years ot
age. They are all good sports and I
Mn going to havo about twenty guests.
Could you suggest any way In which I
could entertain besides dancing? I
would llko some games that will be
real fun, but yet not babyish to make
them feel llko Infant. nEADEIl.

I nm sending you some games, which
I hopo will bo appropriate for your
party. If ydiT start your dancing first
and then bring In a game or two as a
variation tho guests won't feel that you
are trying to mako "Infants" of them
Break the Ico by having a Paul Jones
for tho first dance. That always gets
things nicely started. The leap year
party I am sending, too, as It may glvo
you some Ideas for varying the evening.
Tou might have ono leap year dance
and use tho "Auction" to pair off tho
partners.

A Farewell Party
To the Editor of Woman' Foot!

Dear Madam I am about to leave
my present place of employment to take
up nn entirely new line of work, and
beforo leaving desire to entertain the
girls from tho office at my home-Wi- ll

you kindly advise me what I
could serve, how to scne samo and how
to entertain: tho glrls7

A .HEADER.
When you entertain the girls from

your offlce why don't you havo a regular
plcnlo supper and servo It on paper
plates, Just to have something a llttlo
different? Tou could have sandwiches
and deviled eggs, olives, pickles and
cheeso and crackers and tome kind of
mmnl. am- - l.tvtrtMariA Then haVA cither

ilco cream or watermelon. Servo It In
baskets twined with flower Have
them placed on the table If you havo
places set, or else If you havo the re-

freshments served In the room where the
party Is held have the baskets brought
In and passed to tho guests, with the
necessary plates, paper napkins and
paper drinking cups.

If you prefer a moro formal affair,
you could havo a buffet supper of .1

salad and potato chips, rolls and Ice
cream and cake. I am sending you
somo games that you could play. If
you ore going to have boys at tho party
you could use the leap year axty,
which I nm also sending. Perhaps you
could nt m romo of tho stunts anyhow.

our

ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
end enable you to bur at the de-
partment and apeclalty atore yen
firefer. Our trms arc bawd nn thaot credit an fair and mod-
erate. Write ror full detain.

MARRIOTT BROS, 1118 Chestnut

A Perfect Insect and Vermin Destroyer

For Sale
tl CagaV- - ETerjr- -

where
in Con- -

rrenient
Sprinkler-To- p

Iter. V. S. Tat. Offlce Cam.

hits.1t KILLS, AT THE
INSTANT OF APPLICATION

Bed Brum, Itonehea, Moths, VMer
Baca, Ant, etc. Oet a can of nita-I- t
at onoe, Freo yourself of all thesepests and. make your homo your own.
JOHN LECROY & SON. Camden, N. J.

Crabs Seafood

(tump Steak
Hound Steak
Sirloin Steak

Pot Roast, lean 24c
Beef,

Bolar Roast 34c

rMsa 4 lbs. Real Sharp Cheese, 95c stw Beef Brisket, 10c sl
Market Ave

I'lione Lombard (SllOj Main 3200. Thin Is Our Only Store
rilll.ADKL.I'lllA. I.

Rittenhouse Bros.
"Penny Profit Store"

GOth and Sts.
FRIDAY and

Kinds

Hamburg

Boneless
All and

A

10....w.38c

Stewing
Yearling Lamb

SpeciaLSa,!!

lb

1

Fresh-Lai- d

Woman's
Exchange

STORE ORDERS

Stewing brisket,12c

33c lb

Mitchell's Jnc.,s.Dehw!re

Meat
Market

SATURDAY

Steak Meats
33
Bacon

Kinds PrirlSmoked IT1CA1II& Fresh OlK

Bargains

Chickens

EGGS
48c

Loin Pork Roast, rib end.. 28c
Fresn, Hams, whole or cut.. 38c
Shoulder Pork, picnic style . . 23c
Shoulder Pork, blade style.. 28c

. . 44c lb
Butter Specials
Fancy Table Butter . 59c
Oleomargarine ..,. .;.39c
Nut Margarine . .,.,.(.32c
Pure Lard ...".....,-- . .24c

Smoked Sausage, 19c;a II

WHAT KIND OF PERSON
IS THE "WOMANLY WOMAN"?

Has She Gone Out of Date, or Is It Just the Old-Fashion-

Meaning of This Term Thai Has Been Dropped?,

ISdate?
TI1E "womanly woman" out of

Well, just what do you 'call a
"womanly woman"? If you mean the
dainty, pretty, helplcs? "clingiliR vine"'

has been written about and jeered
at for so many years, thcranswer Is yes,
yhe went out of date n long time ago.
But was nhc womanly? Tho women" of
today are just a llttlo reluctant to claim
ono of thefe delicate flowers as an an-
cestor of theirs they think she mist
be somebody else's ancestor. She Isn't
at all their Ideal of a "womanly"woman.

Tho significance of that namo has
changed a llttlo with the centuries. The
woman who is womanly is no longer
tho "helpless, selfish, useless ornament
of an insipid and autocratic society,"
that nn article In n recent magazine
calls her. She has discovered that she
can be strong nnd able without losing
any of her womanliness ; she has found
that It is possible to work nnd not be
any tho less feminine. Surely sho Is
no less ornamental than she used to
be, yet ot the same time she Is just as
worthwhilo as the most manly of men.
No, womanly doesn't mean Insipid nnd
helpless any more. It means some-
thing very strong nnd fine, very tender,
very sympathetic, and very well able
to take care of herself. It isn't the
"womanly woman" who Is out of date,
It's tho old Interpretation of her. ShcV
still womnnly, our Ideal woman, bilt
she Isn't the clinging vine.

Yet this article goes on to say that
to the man of today the old type of
"womanly woman" still preserves a
certain charm. Somo men" go even
farther and fraukly.adralt that for them
the womanly woman Is still nn "Ideal."
That's understandable. The man of to-

day Is just a little worried about the
"new woman" who Is threatening his
provinces. Beforo this ho has had the
buiincss nnd professional world almost
entirely to himself. Now everywhere
ho turns ho finds women women who
are just as able, just as clever, just as
strong as he Is. It bothers him. The

HOTatlYflVTffK I

tim

Jot this
hailsj r't a i.

old superiority that he has enjoyed an
taken as n matter df course for so man
centuries Is being stripped away tttm
mm, gradually in somo cases, abruDtl

Naturally, he turns to thstypo that depends upon him, that lonlt.
."4 fcV ,41, .1, AVI ,1113 IUVUI,

AND how do we feci" about It? We'n
as scornful of the helplM,

clinging vino type as tho most mannishof women. e admire our new womailr
woman, and much prefer being cla.

Pa, c""Mered "old?
fashioned." c keep up with th.times, wo do. Wo can get along fin.thank you, without any help from an.man. Thank heaven, wc say in on, H

anv man for n, good time 1

But sometimes, women of today, don'tyou get tired of being able to' take csra
of yourselves? Sometimes, when you'ra
finished a big piece of Important worW
that has taken n lot out of you andleft you limn nnd don't: i... .

just for those few minutes before 1
nftf ...Iml anil h.nl 4t .ul .JVU

wish that you were an old. fashioned
helpless, ornamental "womanly" worn'
an? It would be so restful, 0 satlil
fylng don't you sometimes think? to
wear a silly, fluffy, ornamental drtsi
nssume a relying, t" m.- -'
ner, nnd nllow yourself to be helped into

your fingers idly lo the water whlit
some "strong" man paddles? It' j,u.
millntlng to admit It, perhaps, hot it
would be nice not to pnddlc your, own
canoe alicays, wouldn't it?

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive

has no peer lo tntrtSeld
of imported ollvooIU

Coffee Drinkers
Sometimes

feel a twinge of
dissatisfaction.

It may be--a restless night .

or it may be a restless livfcr.

When disturbed sleep or
digestion awaken suspicion
of coffee as the cause, the
safe, wise thing to do is to
switch to

instantpostum
Ten days usually tells -

"There's a Reason9
Made by Postum.Cereal Co.Inc.,BattIereek,Mich.

" WM""W" I aa.MaaB.aaaa..a..aajaa.,M,MMi
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Look trade- -

marlton ii'wn

blank,

.Oil

Your midnight lunch with

Dr.Swett's
Kont Beep

12 oz. bottle 10c
Deposit Extra

WSJ ke that midnight
on the ice chest for a biteto eat before retiring, it's a pleasantsurprise to find a few bottlesofsparkling root beer, Dr. Swett's &

Si131 R0t Beer: !
Order a case tnrlnv a r, ...
bring it-de-

livered by'the" dealer?11

THE DR. SWETT '

ROOT BEER CO. ' i

31st and Master Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
!

Bell Phone t Popar 1420 !
local anil '

for A..r.ctUeVn.n.V,,rr,bpUr,o0I,ro,;Itirnr,U Ui

V V fc '".
Moras atifcatttoMao J

"( m , w ynf.j. ,UjMijteS--'-- - -J- - -- ". i&sL' rTjsMo!,.,H ...
&&&&.
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